
(Oot.) 15th, (1908) 

44 .Ave. de J~na. 

Dear Jecobs;-\ 

I have been thim~inc a great ~eal of you all & the Congress. 

I knew it would be e, great success and i,ou have hi:,..d a splendid foreign 

representation. The neetines were fairly well 

ver-:; fully. It is st:ranee that he still clings 

reported & the 
-e..:.~~~ 

to --!t/l-n spite 

Koch episode 

of all the 

overwhelming evidence aeainet hi?!l. In the Figare there was a growl from one 

of the Frenchmen about the bar a:r:rangements for the rr,eetings, but ther·:1 mnst 

always be malcont;ents. 

I came 

artfole~for AlJ.outt 's 

~:,~. 1st and have been •ery busy finishing SOM 

syRtem. l have an ~leve of' the &0le des-'0ia rte,; who comes 

to me for three hours each aft"lrnoon ,to talk French and to go about. ,•e 
·~ 

have been doing the Libra:ry • very t,..'1.orouehly & I have been +ooking into some things 
!!-· 1,.. 

""· at the Bibliotheque NA tionale. 130;1L•n&says you have cleaned him out of all 

the good old books. I shall make a syste:matic inspoction of the shOT>B•/. ' . 

' We have been fortu .. nate enone-h to get Marguerite Cha-pin, .,, a~Brt

ment for 3 rr:.onths - delightfnlly situated and so cozy &- =ith tTa splendid servants. 

Wonderful weather - not a cloud for weeks. I ho.,,,e ;70n have had the Alabama 
,._ 

Student; a horrid tho·1G'ht cornAs over rne - as ~rou c.id. not get the Lina.ere until 

late - that Miss Nichols has left ~our name from the new list which she :ma.de 

out. I willwrite and ask i f it has not corne. Do not buy it as I will order 

it at once. The Times and the Spectator have given v~ry good reviewa. The 
Cv 

lttter is greatly taken with Basset, who must have been a rerrarkable ~an. 

The Fi!.inburgh elPction is very doubtful; The political organi• 

z ations are VPry powerful and th8fcRn get plenty of rr.onty from the liberal and 

conservative clubs9 but the I!ledicfl-1 men write encourReingly. 

riot the other evening. ~~A 

They had a regular 

You will be Let rr..e hei=ir how the bnilding 



2. 

ery -"'OOd word oP Isaac Walton who is with Mr. Me:rry & lwving a progresses. 

very good time. kn. old cha:p 80, &n-o-ltl Sureeon to the Infirn;.ary h3.s left us 

"f- 80000 so that we shall eet a ec,od lecture room and a.rnnhithea.tre./ 

lcve to Mrs. Jacobs. 

SincerAl~ yours9 

(fq~ ~i ~-ei~ .. ,, ~tc... ~-~- (...n,,~~ ---

l~~::._, , cJlv...- 1n ~ ~ "'- ~ - ... ~ ,N.. ~ ~ ~. ~ {' 

h.G..L V\.~u.-...1.. ~........__ /ih-r......, IC,o,t-~ q,~(~ , ~-i\~t""h'2, -~ 
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